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Objective: Phototherapy using blue light-emitting diodes (LED) is effective against neonatal jaundice. However,
green ligh t phototherapy also reduces un con jugated jaundice. We aim ed to determ in e w heth er m ixed blue
and green light can relieve jaundice with m inim al oxidative stress as effectively as either blue or green light
alone in a rat model.
Methods: Gunn rats were exposed to phototh erapy w ith blue ( 420–520 nm) , ltered blue (FB; 440–520 nm
w ithout b 440-n m w avelengths, FB50 ( half th e irradiance of ltered blue) , m ixed (ltered 50% blue and
50%green), and green (490–590 nm) LED irradiation for 24 h. The effects of phototherapy are expressed as ratios
of serum total ( TB) and unbound (UB) bilirubin before and after exposure to each LED. Urinary 8-hydroxy-2 ′ -
deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) w as measured by HPLC before and after exposure to each LED to determine photo-
oxidative stress.
Results: Values b 1.00 indicate effective phototherapy. The ratios of TB and UB were decreased to 0.85, 0.89, 1.07,
0.90, and 1.04, and 0.85, 0.94, 0.93, 0.89, and 1.09 after exposure to blue, ltered blue, FB50, and ltered blue
mixed w ith green LED, respectively. In contrast , urinary 8-OHdG increased to 2.03, 1.25, 0.96, 1.36, 1.31, and
1.23 after exposure to blue, ltered blue, FB50, mixed, green LED, and control, indicating side-effects (N1.00) ,
respectively.
Conclusions: Blue plus green phototherapy is as effective as blue phototherapy and it attenuates irradiation-
induced oxidative stress.
Practice implications: Combined blue and green spectra might be effective against neonatal hyperbilirubinemia.

© 2015 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduct ion

The fact that natural sunlight reduces neonatal jaundice w as discov-
ered in 1975 [1]. Crem er and colleagues then investigated the effective
range of visible light and determ ined that bilirubin absorbs sunlight in
the blue spectrum in vitro [2]. They developed a phototherapy device
that em itted blue light superim posed upon wh ite light for clin ical appli-
cation s [1,2]. Thereafter, blue light w as considered m ore effective than
w hite ligh t [3]. Blue uorescence ligh t w ith ou t the b 400-nm w ave-
length at th e near ultraviolet end of the spectrum has been applied in
Japan. How ever, a sh orter w avelength that m ight dam age cellu lar
DNA [4] w as still included in the blue uorescence device. Thus, a device
em itting green uorescence w as developed for phototherapy against
jaund ice [5,6] and this device has also been applied in Japan to treat

neonatal jaundice. Green uorescent light w as in itially considered to re-
duce serum total bilirubin to a level equivalent to that of blue light [5,6].

Durable, blue light-em itting diodes (LED) have recently been used
predom inantly to reduce electrical pow er consumption , and photother-
apy w ith blue LED also has proven as effective as the use of blue uores-
cent light [7–9].

Our retrospective study at Nara Medical University NICU found th at
entirely blue light w ith a narrow spectrum em itted by an LED together
w ith a device em itting broad-spectrum green uorescence w ith some
blue com ponen t sim ilarly m itigated neonatal unconjugated jaundice
[10]. How ever, neither of these devices alone could treat serious jaun-
dice caused by blood type incom pat ibility or accom pan ied by sepsis,
w hereas a com bination of both w as effective again st un con jugated
jaundice (unpublished data). In addition , w e hypoth esized that com -
bined blue and green light m ight reduce total bilirubin in addition to ox-
idative stress result ed in on neonates by exposure to pow erful b lue
light . The presen t study th erefore aim ed to conrm w h ether or n ot
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blue and/or green light em itted by custom ized LED devices can m it igate
unconjugated jaundice in Gunn rats and w hether or not various w ave-
lengths im pose changes in oxidative stress.

2. Mater ials and methods

2.1. Animals and environment

The m odels of unconjugated jaundice comprised 12 four-w eek-old
hom ozygous m ale Gunn rats (Slc-j/j) (Nih on SLC In c., Ham am atsu ,
Japan) that w ere acclim ated for one w eek before the next three w eeks
trials. All experim ents includin g control tr ials proceeded in the sam e
room . This room w as controlled facility at 23 °C and had no w indow s,
and light cycle w as controlled at the Laboratory Anim al Research Center,
Nara Medical University as follow s: lights on, 08:00–20:00 h; lights off,
20:00–08:00 h (m im icking an articial circadian rhythm of night-and-
day) . And even durin g phototherapy, w e could not change the lighting
because of the cen tral control. Th e Ethics Com m ittee at Nara Medical
University approved the study protocol and the anim als w ere handled
and m aintained according to institution al guidelines (Approval num -
bers: 10160 and 10489). They alw ays could access to the CE-2CLEA ro-
dent diet (CLEA Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan) an d w ater ad libitum. One of
the 12 rats (No.9 rat; Table 1.) died w hile under anesthesia for shaving
and venipuncture at six w eeks of age. His data of the 5-w eeks-old w ere
involved in this analysis (Table 1.) .

2.2. Wavelength and intensity of LED units

The follow ing (P4630) LED u nits (Ush io Inc., Tokyo, Japan ) w ere
custom -built for th is study. The w avelength ranges (w ith peak em is-
sions; color) w ere 420–520 (450; blue) , 440–520 (455; ltered blue:

FB) , 440–590 (bim odal peak, 455, 515; m ixed), an d 490–590 (515;
green) nm ( Fig. 1). The m ean energy of light in tensity w as 669, 671,
336, 671, and 738 μW/cm 2 for the blue, lt ered blue, ltered blue at
50% in tensity (FB50), m ixed, an d green LED, respectively. Spectral
in tensity w as obtained by integrat ing each spectrum as a funct ion of
wavelength m easured using a calibrated HR4000 spectrometer (Ocean
Optics, Dunedin , FL, USA) at a distance of 12.5 cm. During phototherapy,
th e LED unit w as suspen ded in a canopy 12.5 cm above 3700M071
m etabolic cages (Tecniplast, Buguggiate , Italy) .

2.3. Phototherapy procedures

The anks and backs of ve to seven -w eek-old Gunn rats w eigh ing
60–170 g w ere shaved, then blood and urine sam ples w ere collected be-
fore and after exposure to continuous phototherapy for 24 h . Th e rats
w ere allow ed to breed n orm ally for six days and w ere th en exposed
to different w avelengths for 24 h . Phototherapy w ith blue LED, ltered
blue LED, FB50 LED, m ixed LED, and green LED w as app lied to rat s
bred from the rs t until th e last exposure to ph ototherapy for th ree
w eeks. Control rats w ere not exposed to illum ination. All experim ents
in cluding cont rol tr ials proceeded consecut ively from 06:00 h to
06:00 h on the follow in g day in the sam e room and under th e ligh t
cycle en vironm ent that m en tioned “Anim als and environm en t” .
Table 1 show s the phototherapy schedule and the measured parameters
(serum total b ilirubin (TB), unboun d bilirubin ( UB) , and 8-OHdG;
8-h yd roxy-2 ′ -deoxyguan osine) at the start of phototherapy. All rats
underw ent three 24-h phototherapy sessions. None of the m easu red
param eters w ere inuen ced by prior studies ( TB: 5 w eeks old vs.
6 w eeks old, p = 0.79; 6 w eeks old vs. 7 w eeks old , p = 0.13; UB:
5 w eeks old vs. 6 w eeks old , p = 0.48; 6 w eeks old vs. 7 w eeks old,
p = 0.57; 8-OHdG: 5 w eeks old vs. 6 w eeks old , p = 0.38; 6 w eeks
old vs. 7 w eeks old , p = 0.20; Studen t 's t-t est) , conrm in g that th e
six-day interval betw een studies w as sufcient.

2.4. Serum total and unbound bilirubin analysis

Concentrations of TB and UBw ere determ ined from blood (0.05 m L)
collected from tail veins under inhaled isourane anesthesia in to sodi-
um heparin ized m icro-hem atocrit capillary tubes (Becton , Dickinson
and Com pany, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) at 0 and 24 after start in g photo-
therapy. Serum w as imm ediately separated by centrifugation for 5 m in
at 11,800 × g (Kubota Corp., Tokyo, Japan ) and then TB and UB w ere

Table 1
Light-emitting diodes and laboratory data at start of phototherapy.
Schedule of phototherapy. Serum TB and UB levels at start of phototherapy and urinary
8-OHdG at 6 h th ereafte r did not sign icantly differ amon g rats (Studen t's t-test ).
Rat No. 9 died w hile under anesthesia for sh aving and venipuncture at six w eeks of age.
TB, serum total bilirubin; UB, serum unbound bilirubin.

LED
TB, UB and 8-OHdG at start of phototherapy

Rat no. 5-w eeks old 6-w eeks old 7-w eeks old

1 Green
4.8, 0.75, 628.52

Mixed
4.7, 0.76, 335.99

Filtered blue
4.1, 0.63, 351.32

2 Mixed
5.1, 0.7, 486.26

Filtered blue
5.9, 0.76, 1817.46

Green
4.5,0.74, 827.67

3 Filtered blue
5.4, 0.88, 469.93

Green
5.5,0.78, 643.99

Mixed
4.4, 0.68, 197.65

4 Green
5.2, 0.7, 775.48

Mixed
6.0, 0.93, 633.40

Filtered blue
5.5, 0.80, 388.83

5 Mixed
4.9, 0.7, 453.99

Filtered blue
5.0,0.77, 555.98

Green
5.1, 0.74, 254.95

6 Filtered blue
5.0/0.79: 172.20

Green
5.4/0.85: 163.35

Mixed
5.1/0.79: 161.80

7 Control
NT NT 557.17

FB50
4.3, 0.66, 593.56

FB50
4.5,0.82, 868.95

8 FB50
6.2, 0.96, 557.17

Control
NT NT 681.42

FB50
5.3, 0.81, insufcient
sam ple volume

9 FB50
4.7, 0.76, insufcient
sam ple volume

Dead Dead

10 Blue
5.8, 0.89, 472.81

Blue
6.2, 0.90, 492.53

Blue
4.9, 0.82, 364.59

11 Blue
7.2, 1.10, 216.88

Blue
5.4, 0.83, 213.94

Blue
6.1, 0.98, 146.51

12 Control
NT NT 598.86

Control
NT NT 634.80

Control
NT NT 485.96

LED, ligh t-em itting diode; NT, not tested; TB (mg/dL), UB (μg/dL) ; serum obtained by
venipuncture at 0 h phototherapy. 8-OHdG (μg/g Creatinine) ; urine collected betw een
0–6 h of phototherapy (pre-phototherapy).

Fig. 1. Em ission spectra of light-em itt ing diode (LED) devices used for phototh erapy.
Irradiance of each device w as adjusted to minim ize differences except for FB50 w hich
was ltered blue light w ith 50%intensity achieved by omitt ing w avelengths b 440 nm.
Mixed refers to LED device comprising half ltered blue and half green lamps and it has
bimodal peak.
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m easured using the peroxidase oxidation m ethod [11] using a UB A1
Analyzer (Arrow s Co. Ltd ., Osaka, Japan).

2.5. Urinary 8-OHdG measurements

The oxidatively dam aged nucleoside, 8-hydroxy-2 ′-deoxyguanosine
(8-OHdG), m ight be a repair product of DNA or the nucleoside pool. It is
excreted in urine w ith out undergoing fu rther m etabolism and being
ch em ically qu it e stable [12]. It has been w idely used as a m arker of
oxidative stress in vivo.

We evaluated w h ether phototherapy causes oxidative dam age to
DNA by com paring levels of 8-OHdG in urine from rats that w ere ex-
posed to ph ototherapy and from control rats th at w ere not (n = 5) .
Urine collected from cham bers in stalled in the m etabolic cages at 6 h
(pre-sam ple; during 0–6 h of phototh erapy) and 24 h (post-sam ple;
during 12–24 h of phototherapy) w ere stored at − 80 °C. Urine samples
(1.5 m L) w ere thaw ed and claried by cen trifugat ion at 1870 × g
(Hitach i Koki Co., Ltd ., Tokyo, Japan) for 10 m in. Ascorbic acid an d
anion ic species w ere rem oved from supern atant s (0.9 m L) using a
US-001 8-OHdG pretreatm ent kit (Tanita Corp., Tokyo, Japan) [13,14].
Urinary 8-OHdG concentrat ions w ere determ ined by electrochem ical
h igh-p erform an ce liquid chrom atograp hy ( HPLC) detect ion using
Develosil C30

TM ( Nom ura Chem ical Co. Ltd ., Tokyo, Japan) colum n-
switching and an LC-10A HPLC system (Shim adzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) .
The colu m n for th e HPLC an alysis of 8-OHdG and the guard colum n
w ere 5 μm (4.6 × 250 m m) and 3 μm (1.0 × 4.0 m m ) in size, respective-
ly. The ow rate w as 1.0 m L/m in, and 15 μL w as injected into the HPLC
system . Urinary creatin ine concentrations w ere sim ultaneously deter-
m in ed using enzym e assays (0.1 m L) . Th e 8-OHdG con cen tra tions in
urine sam ples are expressed as μg/g creatin ine.

2.6. Evaluation of phototherapeutic effects

The effects of phototh erapy are expressed as ratios of pre- and post-
phototherapy TB and UB values. Adverse effects of phototherapy w ere
evaluated as an increase of N 1.0 in the ratio of urinary 8-OHdG after
correction for creatinine.

2.7. Statistical analysis

Data w ere statistically analyzed by Student's t-test and the Mann–
Whitney U test using StatFlex ver. 6 for Japanese Win dow s (Artec Inc.,
Osaka, Japan) . Data in Figs. 2–3 are presented as m edians ± standard
error. The level of signicance w as set at p b 0.05.

3. Resul ts

Tw elve Gun n rats w ere exposed to 29 session s of phototherapy
(Table 1) usin g blue (n = 6) , ltered blue (n = 6) , FB50 (n = 5) ,
m ixed (n = 6), and green (n = 6) LED. The control group for urinary
8-OHdG m easurem ents comprised ve rats. Body w eight, w ater in take,
urinary excretion during phototherapy (data n ot show n), serum TBand
UB at the start of phototherapy, and urinary 8-OHdG at 6 h after photo-
therapy did not signicantly differ among the rats (TB: 5 w eeks old vs.
6 w eeks old, p = 0.79; 6 w eeks old vs. 7 w eeks old , p = 0.13; UB:
5 w eeks old vs. 6 w eeks old , p = 0.48; 6 w eeks old vs. 7 w eeks old,
p = 0.57; 8-OHdG: 5 w eeks old vs. 6 w eeks old , p = 0.38; 6 w eeks
old vs. 7 w eeks old, p = 0.20; Student's t-test) . Values for 8-OHdG, TB,
and UBm easured one w eek before and im m ediately after phototherapy
did not signican tly differ (Studen t's t- test) , conrm ing that the interval
betw een studies w as sufcient.

3.1. Effects of phototherapy on TB and UB

Fig. 2 sh ow s that the ratio of pre- and post-phototherapy TB did not
differ after exposure to green LED, but w as signicantly m ore decreased

after phototherapy w ith ltered blue (p b 0.01) , m ixed (p b 0.01), and
blue (p b 0.05) than with green LED light. The UBlevels w ere also signif-
icantly reduced after ph ototherapy w ith blu e and m ixed th an w ith
green LED light (p b 0.01) .

3.2. Urinary 8-OHdG levels

The rate of the increase in urinary 8-OHdG levels w as highest after
exposure to blue LED (Fig. 3), w hereas ltered blue light did not signif-
icantly affect these levels. Urinary 8-OHdG levels w ere higher after pho-
toth erapy w ith blue LED com pared w ith controls ( p b 0.01), FB50,
m ixed and green LED (p b 0.05).

4. Discussion

We conrm ed that phototherapy using blue and ltered blue LED
decreases serum bilirubin levels. In contrast, green LED did not effec-
tively reduce these levels, although the peak w avelength of green LED
w as shifted only 50 n m tow ards the longer w avelen gth than those of
the blue and ltered blue LED. Nevertheless, in this study, the curative
effects of m ixed FB50 LED ( low m itigating effect at half th e in tensity)
plus half the in ten sity of green LED (com pletely ineffective) w ere nota-
bly equivalent effects of the blue and ltered blue LED. It seem ed that
green light drew the ability of blue light to reduce serum bilirubin. We
considered that th is phenom enon w as associated w ith the applied spec-
trum and photo-isom erization to bilirubin . The insoluble n atural biliru-
bin isom er ZZ-bilirubin , reversibly changes upon exposure to blue light
near 450 nm , to ZE- and EZ-bilirubin that are water-soluble, geom etric
photoisom ers that prom ptly and irreversibly change to the structural
photoisomer EZ-cyclobilirubin ( lum irubin). This photoisom er is m ostly
excreted in the urine and stools of hum an neonates. In addition , th is
reaction is prom oted by green light irradiation at around 510 nm [15].
Alth ough Gun n rats m ainly excrete ZE-bilirubin , they also produce
and excrete lum irubin [16].

We previously found that green uorescence em itted by a lamp m it-
igates jaundice, wh ereas the green LED in the present study did not. The
total irradiance of th e green uorescen ce em itt ed by th e lam p com -
prised 10%blu e light (400–480 nm ) , w hereas th at of the green LED
w as 490–590 nm , w ith a peak at 515 nm , and no em issions w ere near
450 nm . We surm ised that the m ixed LED reduced jaundice through a
sim ilar m echan ism as the green u orescen ce lam p. Th at is, the blue
portion of the visible spectrum (around 450 nm ) m ust be included for
phototherapy un its to be clin ically functional.

We considered that the m ixed LED comprising a ltered blue ( low
m itigat ing effect at half the in tensity) and green (com pletely ineffec-
tive) LED w as effective because photoisom erizat ion of the geom etric
photoisom ers ZE- an d EZ-biliru bin elicited by blue ligh t changed to
th e irreversib le structural photo-isom er, lum irubin an d w as easily
excreted.

We m easured urinary 8-OHdG, a m arker of oxidation status as a side
effect of phototherapy. Previous ndings have indicated that exposure
to near-u ltraviolet light (400–450 nm ) causes DNA stran ds to break
and the generation of toxic photoproducts [17–19]. Therefore, w e pre-
pared a lt ered blue LED device w ithout near-u ltraviole t ligh t
sp ect ra b 440 nm and a d evice em it ting blue-ligh t th at in clu ded
spectra b 440 nm. Although the rate at w hich urin ary 8-OHdG increased
did not signicantly differ betw een these blue devices, the m edian of
the blue LED device w as about 1.5-fold higher than that of the ltered
blue LED device. Moreover, th e blue LED elicited a high oxidative stress
reaction that signicantly differed betw een exposure to FB50, m ixed,
and green (p b 0.05) LED and the control (p b 0.01).

In addit ion , th e different w avelengths and irradiance generated
th ese result s, and they w ere not associated w ith differences am ong
individuals or ages (data not show n).

The present study conrm ed that sim ultaneous phototherapy w ith
blue and green light can m itigate jaundice in a m anner sim ilar to that
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of blue light alone, w ithout raisin g total in tensity, and that simultaneous
phototherapy at tw o w avelengths m ight reduce oxidative stress. We
also reconrm ed th at although ph ototherapy w ith blue light has

therapeut ic value, irradiat ion w ith light at the near-ultraviolet end of
the spectrum should be excluded.

Far m ore p rem atu re n eonates are treated by phototherapy today
th an durin g the 1980s w hen it w as in it ially applied . Tyson an d col-
leagues have recently reported that aggressive phototherapy increases
m ortality w hile decreasing profound im pairm ent am on g the sm allest
and sickest new borns [20]. In addition, excessive phototherapy should
be avoided because bilirubin itself has anti-oxidant effects. Bilirubin is
know n to be an anti-oxidant; assessment of th is characteristic and pos-
sible effects on 8-OHdG w ere beyond the scope of th is study. Our study
stron gly suggests that additional assessm ent of differen t w avelengths
for phototh erapy in hum an neonates m ay prove ben ecial.
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